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Mrs. Leena Johnson has bidden

members of her club to a bridge
luncheon this afternoon at her
South High street home. :

ter of McMinnville are spending a
few days in Salem at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Gibson.
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Modern Stools and Chairs Are Designed
ss6SMebda

Especially for Kitchen and Ironing TasksBy Elizabeth

Talent Qoesn't Inlappsn!
IT MUST BE DEVELOPED!

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
Several numbers by a string quar
tet, piano, vocal and clarinet solos
will highlight a concert to be
presented by the Willamette Uni
versity College of Music, Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the re
cital halL

This will be the sixth in a series
of student recitals.
. The program will include:

Andante, from Piano Sonata
No. 1 I Mozart

Gordon MaDory, clarinet
Dolores Koutny, piano

Com Away Dowland
Whither Runneth My Sweet-

heart? Bartlet
Sorrow, Sorrow, Star Dowland
What if I Speede? Jones

Art Dimond, vocalist
Patty Jo Hammond, piano

Sonatlne Ravel
Joyce EdgeU. piano

PaptDon. Op. 2 Schumann
Gladys Bum, piano

ftrlng Quartet, in C Major, Op.
33. No. S Haydn
Allegro moderate
Schenando: Allegretto
Adagio
Rondo: Presto

Thomas Facer, violin
Martha Benard. viola
Doris McCain, Violin

Wilms AUer, cello

Aaaeag these planning ie attend
the stage play, "Philadelphia
Story" at the Mayfalr theatre In
Portland on Saturday will be Mr.
and Mrs. Carl G. Collins and Mrs.
Robert Needham, who will be Join
ed by Mrs. Peter Buck. The Need
hams will be the weekend guests
of the Bucks.

CLUB CALENDAR

rtmTSalem Woman's club. S p.m.. .tub-hous- e,

executive board. 1 p.m.
DAV auxiliary, no-ho- st luncheon

with Mrs. W. . Hagedorn. 1403 r
street, business meeting at S p.m.

Woman's Bible class. First Metho-
dist church, with Mrs. Bertha T. Cook,
1444 Terry it., a p.m.

Pidelis class. Jason Les church, cov-

ered dish dinner and white elephant
sale, church parlors, eao p.m.

Salem chapter, OES. meet at Ms
sonic Temple, p.m.

MONDAY
369th Engineers and 406th Quarter'

masters auxiliary, 1:30 p.m.

niJlrer

you need. Have them used when
the furniture is recovered or ap
ply them to a slipcover you
make yourself.

Mam tM Mwnnl. i

ium wua we neip of Eliza-beth Hllljrcr's booklet SLIPCOVER
int EAST WAT. AdCrew Miss Hillyer at this un

" vaas am coin.

1930 by John T. Dill. Co.)
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Credit Women
Mrs. Ben Koh, wife of Ben Koh

of Korea, an exchange student at
Willamette university, was guest
speaker at the Credit Women's
Breakfast club meeting Tuesday
morning at Nohlgren's

Mrs. Koh spoke on the import
ance of exchange students toward
wprld peace. She stated that wars
tire caused by lack of understand-
ing, and through our present pro-
gram of exchange students, we
can develop better understanding
between nations. Mrs. Ku also
said that we cannot change peo
ple's ideas by fuse of atomic
bombs. -

Mr.and-'Mrs- . G. Paul Johnston
were in Salem Sunday to attend
services at the: First Methodist
church. They attended the Marion
County Jersey Cattle club meeting
in the afternoon.

0

On Etiquette
By Keeorte Lee

Q. Is there any .cause for one
to feel "hurt" if a mend ex

tends an invitation at the last
minute to fill in for someone els
at a bridge party?

A. Absolutely not. In fact, a
last minute appeal from a hos-
tess is usually a compliment, be-
cause it indicates that she con
siders you an especial friend.

Q. Is it necessary to send a
gift when on receives an tn
nouncement of a girl's engage
ment? i

A. No; although it is sometimes
done. It is not obligatory, but one
can really wait until receiving
the wedding invitation before
sending a gift.

Q. How close to the edge of the
dining table should the silverware
be placed?

A. The ends of the handles
should be placed about an inch
from the table edge.

Yes! MILLER'S . .

Quality products

By Mrs. Genevieve Smith
Why stand up for so many of

those household Jobs, when you
can do them more easily and
just as well sit-
ting down? That
is, seated on one
of the modern
stools and
chairs being de-
signed especial-
ly for kitchen
and ironing
tasks,

special attention l is " - '&

at the House- - V-.A-
:..

wares' Show
this year are
swivel stools for the kitchen.
These are in a height for con-
venient work at the usual

counter, made with or
without posture backs which
bring support to the small of
your back without interfering
with the movements of your
arms. The four legs, each plastie-tipp- ed

to protect the floor, are
shaped so that you not only have

teSsSieiees--

REED COLLEGE A Salem
high school graduate Edgar Pols-se-hl

has been selected for an im-

portant part in the next Reed col-

lege dramatic production, Ros-mersho- lm,

by Ibsen. Poissehl, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pessehl, for-
merly of Salem now living in
Portland, will be featured as Ulric
Brendel in the play. He is a jun-
ior, majoring in chemistry.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lee Bar-
clay (Audrey Tucker of Alsea are
receiving felicitations on the birth

WeasjpsO8fflWO9O0TO0(
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a substantial base but ample
foot room on the circular foot
rest enclosing them. The swivel
action permits you to reach hither
and yon, and generally work
more easily.

One manufacturer of ironers
makes a point of a posture chair
designed especially for sit-do- wn

ironing. The ease and speed of
ironing, plus the saving of your
own energy, are indeed surpris-
ing.

If you do great deal of tew-
ing, or pursue other homework,
such as typing, bookkeeping, or
have a hobby such as painting.
rug-maki-ng and the like, you'll
find that one of the ordinary
office posture chairs is a great
asset These now come with nice
looking upholstery and in de
signs that are not out of keep-in- g

with home surroundings. Of
course, you can devise your own
slipcovers with a skirt that comes
to the floor, if you want to tie-i-n
such a chair with the room
scheme.

(Copyright. 188.General features Corporation)

J
of a six pound son on Thursday
at me uooa Samaritan hospital
in Corvallis. The erandnarnte m--

Mrs. Phyllis Tucker of Salem and
Mr. ana Mrs. j. c. Barclay of Al
sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pickett
are entertaining informally at din
ner tonight for the pleasure of
Mrs. Oliver B. Huston, who re
cently returned from a European
trip. Cards will be in play after
the dinner hour and covers will be
placed for twelve.

M
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SCHOOL OF DANCING
Enroll and start In one of these new beginners tap dancing
classes ... today at 3 p. m., or Saturday, January 28, at
4 p. m.

Pay as you take or by the term

VISITORS WEICOMI
1990 Mission Street . . . Phone 23

Out Airport Road i

CEOSLE
. Salem's Quality Store ... is proud to announce its appointment to carrjf the

of a great name in tWiome appliance industry . . . CROSLEY!
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Your children can become

graceful, rhythmical,
charming and self -c- onfident

as we develop their

latest abilities at the
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QUILTINa IS OUT
No new print fabric can b

more colorful than the quilting
e! grandmother's day, and why
should it always stay in the bed-
room? Here is an idea for show-
ing off handsome quilting in
your Early American living
room, at the important part of
an eye-catchi- ng cover for a sofa,
loveseat or chair. Look through
designs, for quilting in the nee-
dlework section of your favorite
store and you'll see many of the
choice old-time- rs, all of them so
attractive it will be hard to
choose just one. Do the quilting
yourself Mi bright blocks on a
white background and choose a
rich plain color to set it off, an
old-fashio- sage green, turkey
ted or nut-brown- . A few fairly
large, complete designs' are all

Committees Named
By Noblo Grand

HUBBARD Thalia Rebekah
Lodge met Tuesday evening with
new officers in the chairs. Mrs.
Pebble Brusven, noble grand, pre-
sided. Mrs. Blanch Morrison was
Installed with Trances Weaver as
Impelling officer and Mrs. Ruhr
llurphy as deputy marsh all. Miss
Weaver was re-elec- ted to a l-y- ear

term as-- trustee.
Committees 'appointed, by the

noble grand Include, refreshment,
Mrs. Evelyn Morris, Mrs. Murphy
and Mrs. Alice Lehman for 6
months all other committees for

year; decorating and gift, Mrs.
Eva Welch and Miss Weaver;
health, Mrs. Elizabeth Vreden-bur- g;

"finance, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs.
Ella Becker and Mrs. Ida John-
son; Good of the Order, Mrs. Mor-
ris; community service, Mrs. Han- -:

nah Hunt; publicity, Mrs. Murphy;
Mrs. George Rogers was re-elec- ted

degree captain and she appointed
Mrs. George Leffler as her-- assist-tan-t.

v

During Good of the Order, Mrs.
Morris presented the junior past
noble grand, Mrs. Ella Becker,
with a Past Noble Grand's pin.

A visit to the Rebekah Lodge of
Gervais Monday evening, was
made by Mr. and Mrs. George
Leffler, Miss Frances Weaver and
Mrs. Morrison. Fund from the
Penny Drill for. this meeting and
the next will be turned in for the
March of Dimes. ,

Mrs. Rogers Is
Club's Hostess

OAK POINT The Independ
ence Woman's club, meeting at
the home of 'Mrs. Hugh Rogers,
received tfaxei Hughes as a new
member and voted $10 for the
March of Dimes campaign.

The entertainment program
consisted of a travelogue by Alda
Smith of Independence and piano
Elections toy Romelle Wilson,

the new president,
presided over her first meeting.
The next meeting will be held in
.the home of Gladys Homsberger
rebruary i.

Court Initiates Pair
Cherry Court, Order of the Am

aranth initiated Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Christlson at a meeting held
Tuesday night at WW ball.

Guests were Mrs. James Man-
ning, grand royal matron. James
Burrell, grand representative to
Australia, Harvey Aston, past roy-
al nafrnn Ulrm William UHI.-- .-

royal matron, Don Fatton, royal
patron, William Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Booster. Mr. and Mrs
W. Moore and Mrs. Patton, all of
Manna Rosa court.

The refreshment committ In
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Fry- -
oerger ana miss urace Thrapp.

Turner 4--11 Members
Buy Registered Sheep

Statesman Maws S.rvle.
TURNER Carol Newkirk and

Patricia Bennies, members of the
"Lucky 13" Sheep club, each pur-
chased a registered Columbia ewe
Saturday from E. J. Handler of
McMinn villa.

This makes the seventh breed of
registered sheep represented tn
this club. Other purebred sheep in
the club are Southdown, Romney,
Hampshire, Suf folks, Shroshlre,
Corridales and .now Colurobias.

Carol Newkirk was given the
Denver Young award last fall, and
It was with the help of this award

-- she purchased her sheep. Patri-
cia Hennies raised and showed
the grand champion fat lamb at
the Marion county fall show last
rear. ...

SO BEAUTIFUL
Lovely lines and exclusive frame fitting flush to.wall
chromium-hoode- d lamp model with "divided" or
"cluster" type surface units seamless top streamlined
In one with the front.

SO SMART
Automatic clock control Interval timer deep well
unit converts to surface unit for 38 more cooking
surface -- lamp lights up even inside of pans 7 heat
speeds. '

All SPACE FUUV REFRIGERATED ,

All Easy to Reach --'
Easy to Use No Stooping

Clear to the Floor
.... "6

Up to 23 more space in same size cabinet. Nearly 2
cubic feet of extra apace that's easy to use. No stooping
clear to the floor. .. snow-whi-te plastic shelves recessed
in the door ... eaay-to-de-an "ButterSafe,Now... Feeding the Family Is

Far ' More Fun with a

Crosley Freezer Bttmr Prodmctt for Happier

A Crosley Is so convenient freezing
Choose from is much faster, easier and safer than

canning! Removable sliding baskets
and Shelvatrays for pies, cakes, freez5 Beautiful

Models. er larl warning light . . . locking
lid handle. Efficient and long - lasting
refrigerating unit ar warranty.

We Invite You to make Miller's
Your CROSLEY Headquarters

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

DOWNSTAIRS


